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About DEA
DEA is a membership based charity that promotes global learning.
It works to ensure that people in the UK develop an open-minded,
global outlook and recognise connections between their lives and
global issues, such as poverty and climate change. 

DEA’s vision is for all citizens to understand the global challenges
we face and develop the capabilities to create a more just and
sustainable world.

DEA’s mission is to promote global learning. This means putting all
education and learning in a global context, in a way that fosters:

• critical and creative thinking;

• self-awareness and open-mindedness towards difference;

• understanding of global issues and power relationships;

• optimism and action for a better world.

DEA works collaboratively to develop an enabling policy
environment, improve the quality of practice and strengthen the
profile of global learning.

About the research
This report presents the findings of a survey among the general public
conducted by Ipsos MORI on behalf of DEA. The study was commissioned
to gauge the extent to which the UK public has had an opportunity to
learn about global issues (both in-school and since leaving school), and how
this might impact on attitudes towards global issues, as well as their level of
interest in learning more or getting more actively involved. 

Questions were placed on the Ipsos MORI Omnibus service (known as
‘Capibus’), the regular Ipsos MORI survey among the general public. A
nationally representative quota sample of 1,017 adults (aged 15 and over) was
interviewed throughout Great Britain by Ipsos MORI. Interviews were
conducted face-to-face, in respondents’ homes, using CAPI (Computer
Assisted Personal Interviewing) between 4 and 10 December 2009. 

All data are weighted in the national known profile of adults aged 15+ in
Great Britain.
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Summary
During a period of real pressure on public finances, government faces difficult choices in how to spend
its limited resources in meeting its social goals. Whilst global issues such as climate change or
international poverty remain a high priority, it is increasingly recognised that government cannot succeed
in creating social change on its own. These issues require UK people to be engaged and take action
ourselves, whether this be to buy fairtrade goods, donate to overseas development charities, or shift our
behaviour towards sustainability.

New research on behalf of DEA from Ipsos MORI sets out compelling evidence that government can reap
significant benefits by educating people in the UK about global issues. This ‘global learning’ is a powerful
way of engaging UK people in contributing towards a number of public policy priorities around
international development, tackling climate change, building a responsible society and encouraging
community cohesion. 

Ipsos MORI’s research finds that:

• Global learning creates agency around climate change, reducing by half the proportion of people
who feel that it is pointless to take personal action on this issue. Learning about climate change
either in school or after school reduces this sense of powerlessness from around a third of the
population to around one in six (from 33% to 16% in school and from 37% to 18% since leaving school
compared to those who have not learnt about any global issues.)

• Learning about global issues greatly increases the proportion of the public who support the
principle of overseas aid. Half of those who have learnt about poverty (51%) or world politics and
trade (48%) since leaving school agree that despite the pressure on public finances, the UK should
meet its commitment to spend 0.7% of national income on overseas development aid by 2013. By
contrast, only one in five (20%) of those who have not learnt about global issues since leaving school
agree with this statement. 

• Ensuring that all schools offer global learning is vital if we are to nurture a socially responsible, 
outward-looking populace. Without an opportunity to learn about global issues in school, over a third
of the population (34%) are neither involved in, nor interested in getting involved in, any form of
positive social action. Amongst those who have learnt about climate change, poverty or world politics
and trade at school, this figure drops to around one in ten (9%, 12% and 12% respectively). 

• Learning about global issues counteracts a widespread sense of discomfort about racial and
religious difference. Almost half (47%) of those who have not experienced global learning in school
are uncomfortable with there being so many different races and religions living in Britain today. Less
than a third (31%) who have learnt about global issues in school express this discomfort.

• Regularly reading, listening to or watching media about global issues encourages an outward-looking
attitude, and is a very important way for people to learn more about these issues. The media is by far
the most important place for people to learn more about global issues outside of school. Amongst
members of the public who have learnt about global issues since leaving school, four in five (80%) do
so from the TV, and three in five (60%) learn from newspapers. Those who regularly watch, listen to or
read media stories about the wider world have significantly more outward-looking attitudes on a wide
range of issues. 

The research also finds that global learning in schools is a popular idea:

• There is a very high level of public support for the idea that all members of society should have the
opportunity to learn about global issues, with almost nine in ten (86%) of the British public agreeing
that global learning in school is crucial if these issues are to be tackled in future, and over three-
quarters (76%) similarly agreeing about the importance of continuing to inform people about global
issues after they leave school.
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Introduction
Tight public finances require government to be extremely focused in its interventions. A key question for
government is how to get more from less; how to have more impact on important social issues but with
less resource.

The economic context is coupled with an increasing recognition that government cannot create change
alone. To successfully address the global issues we face requires UK people to be engaged and often to
change our own behaviour. For example:

• Moving towards greater environmental sustainability requires people to rethink a variety of behaviours
including around transport, energy use, purchasing and waste.

• People can contribute to international development through a variety of means including changing our
purchasing decisions (e.g. towards fairtrade products), campaigning for change (e.g. Make Poverty History)
or donating to overseas development charities;

• Community cohesion requires us to understand and accept each other; this cannot be achieved easily by
government interventions but needs people to learn about the similarities and differences with those from
different backgrounds.

There is increased recognition across the political spectrum that for government to succeed in its social
goals people need to be engaged in making change happen. This is reflected in a wide variety of debates
and discussions about ‘co-production’, ‘nurturing responsibility’, ‘empowerment’, ‘rebuilding trust’, ‘the big
society’, and on the politics of behaviour change and behavioural economics. There is growing
recognition that a core challenge for public policy is how to unlock and harness the enormous
contribution that the public can make to social and environmental goals. Policies that encourage public
engagement in global issues are particularly important in an economic context which could otherwise
encourage the UK public to turn inwards rather than look outwards to how we can contribute to the
wider world.

In this context, new research conducted by Ipsos MORI on behalf of DEA offers us a compelling story
about how to make the difference between a potentially insular and parochial public and an outward-
looking, globally responsible society. This research suggests that to make that difference we need to
offer all members of society opportunities to learn about the major global issues we face so that each of
us can ‘think globally and act locally’ to make a positive contribution. Opportunities to learn about these
issues may be through schools, colleges and universities, or outside formal education through for
example reading and listening to news stories in the media, and youth, community and voluntary work.

The evidence shows that learning about global issues, what DEA calls ‘global learning’, engages people in
civic life, creates agency around climate change, builds support for international development and
encourages community cohesion. It creates multiplier effects for government spending through engaging
many people in social action, rather than leaving it all to government. The effectiveness and multiplier
effects of interventions in this area could be valuable for a government considering the best use of funds
in a difficult economic climate. And with strong support from the UK population, it is also something
that is politically possible.

This research paper builds on the evidence from Ipsos MORI and concludes by setting out the
implications of this evidence for policymakers.

All quotations and figures in the report are from Ipsos MORI unless otherwise specified. 1

1 Ipsos MORI, 2010, Global Learning and Public Attitudes [online]. Available at: http://www.dea.org.uk/resources/research.asp [cited 11 February 2010] 
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The impact of global learning
Global learning creates agency around climate change
Learning about climate change counteracts a pervading sense of powerlessness about the
environment.

Understanding climate change is one of the greatest challenges we face as a society. Yet with mixed
levels of public trust in the science of climate change, it is perhaps not surprising that Ipsos MORI’s
research finds a third of those who have not had a chance to learn about global issues in school or since
leaving school agree that it is pointless for them to act on environmental issues because what one person
does isn’t going to make any difference (33% and 37% respectively).

Learning about climate change offers a powerful counter to this sense of disempowerment (see figure 1).
Amongst those who learnt about climate change either in school or after school, the proportion of
people who feel powerless is reduced by half, with only around one in six of the population agreeing that
it is pointless to act (16% and 18% respectively).

Learning about climate change is therefore vital if we are to motivate sustainable behaviour amongst the
public. This is reinforced by DEA’s previous research which shows that young people who experience
global learning are more likely to understand how their actions impact on the wider world. 2

The importance of education is again illustrated by the relationship between learning about
climate change and other global issues, and a belief in the importance of and effectiveness
of personal action.
Ipsos MORI

2 The number of young people that understood that their actions impacted on people in different countries rose from 36% to 59% when they engaged in global
learning through discussing what they could do to make the world a better place. (Young People’s Experiences of Global Learning: An Ipsos MORI Research
Study on behalf of DEA (2008) Available at www.dea.org.uk)

Figure 1: Proportion of people who feel it is pointless for them to act on 
environmental issues
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Global learning builds support for development
Opportunities to learn about and engage with global issues are vital if public support for
the UK’s active role in international development is to be maintained and enhanced in the
context of tight public finances. By offering these opportunities to every person in the UK,
both within and outside school, we can expect to catalyse a significant increase in public
commitment to international development, multiplying government spending many
times over.

The UK has a strong tradition of public support for international development and efforts to eradicate
global poverty. However there is evidence that the economic downturn has reduced this support. 3

Shoring up public support for development is crucial if the UK is to meet its cross-party commitment to
spend 0.7% of GDP on overseas aid by 2013. 

Learning about global issues can make a strong contribution to shoring up that support. 

Amongst those who learnt about poverty in school, less than three in 10 (29%) agree that there are more
important issues to tackle than poverty in poor countries. However, amongst those who did not learn
about global issues in school, more than four in 10 (41%) agree.

Specifically in relation to the UK’s spending commitment, around half of those who learnt about poverty
(51%) or world politics and trade (48%) since leaving school agree that despite the pressure on public
finances, the UK should meet its commitment to spend 0.7% of national income on overseas
development aid by 2013. By contrast, only one in five (20%) of those who have not learnt about global
issues since leaving school agree with this statement (see figure 2). 

Only a third (35%) of people who did not learn about global issues in school support the spending
commitment, but this rises to over half amongst those who learnt about poverty or world politics and
trade in school (52% and 53% respectively).

Concern about poverty creates a multiplier effect for government spending on international
development:  people who care about poverty are more likely to donate to international development
(e.g. to NGOs). 4 They are also more likely to understand how they can contribute to development
through their own day to day actions (e.g. engaging in ethical tourism; purchasing fair trade products). 5

3 International Development Select Committee (2009) Aid Under Pressure (House of Commons) available at: 
http://www.parliament.the-stationery-office.co.uk/pa/cm200809/cmselect/cmintdev/179/179i.pdf

4 DFID’s own research shows that 90% of ‘Active Enthusiasts’ (people who have engaged with and learned about global issues) agree that ‘I personally should give
money to tackle poverty in poor countries’ compared to an average of 39% across the UK population. (COI RESEARCH REPORT, For the Department for
International Development, Attitudinal tracking study (March 2009) COI ref: 292883 - http://www.dfid.gov.uk/Documents/publications/pub-attitudes-
dvlpmnt-feb2009.pdf) 

5 The same research shows that only 5% of ‘Active Enthusiasts’ agree that there is nothing they can personally do to reduce poverty, compared to 37% of the
general public, showing that this group has a better understanding of personal actions that contribute to development. (COI RESEARCH REPORT, For the
Department for International Development, Attitudinal tracking study (March 2009) COI ref: 292883 - http://www.dfid.gov.uk/Documents/publications/pub-
attitudes-dvlpmnt-feb2009.pdf)
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Figure 2: Proportion of people who support the UK’s commitment to spend 
0.7% of GDP on international development.
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6 DFID, 2008, Communication Matters [online]. Available at: http://www.dfid.gov.uk/Documents/publications/commsstrategy.pdf [cited 6th January 2010]

Global learning nurtures social responsibility amongst 
those least engaged
By ensuring that all schools offer high quality opportunities to learn about global issues we
can shrink in half the section of society that is currently stubbornly uninterested in the
world around them. In contrast, if we do not offer global learning in schools, the evidence
suggests a society that is in danger of turning inwards, where over a third are uninterested
in taking positive social action.

Research studies from DFID in recent years indicate a stubborn core of around a fifth of the population,
who are disengaged, inward-looking and uninterested in or unsympathetic to the world around them. 6

Ipsos MORI’s research offers a similar picture: amongst the population as a whole, a fifth (20%) are not
involved in, nor interested in getting involved in, any form of positive social action, such as recycling,
volunteering or campaigning on global issues. However, amongst those who have learnt about climate
change, poverty or world politics and trade at school, this figure roughly halves (9%, 12% and 12%
respectively). Even more strikingly, amongst those who have not had an opportunity to learn about any
global issues at school, over a third (34%) are entirely disengaged (see figure 3).

Much progress has been made in recent years to incorporate global issues throughout the curriculum, for
example through the global dimension cross-cutting theme in the new secondary curriculum. This
research emphasises the vital contribution that these changes are making to policy priorities around
nurturing social responsibility.

Approaching half (45%) of those who learned about at least one global issue in school and a
similar proportion of those who have done so since (47%) agree with...the statement despite
the pressure on public finances, the UK should meet its commitment to spend 0.7% of national
income on overseas development aid by 2013...compared to just 35% of those who did not do
so in school and an even smaller proportion of those who have not done so since (20%). 
Ipsos MORI

Figure 3: Proportion of people not interested in making a positive contribution
through social action.

While most people are interested in global issues and supportive of efforts to address them,
there is a significant minority who are disengaged...Those who do not recall learning about
global issues in school and those who do not regularly hear about these subjects via the
media are more likely to fall into this category than other groups.  
Ipsos MORI
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Global learning encourages community cohesion
Global learning is vital if our society is to counter a widespread sense of discomfort about
racial and religious difference by encouraging outward-looking communities that have
strong shared values and which welcome diversity.

Encouraging respect for diversity, inclusive values and combating racial and religious intolerance are core
priorities if we aim to create a harmonious Britain in the 21st century. The Department for Communities
and Local Government states: “Our aim is to build thriving places where a fear of difference is replaced
by a shared set of values and a sense of purpose and belonging.” 7

Unless people have an opportunity to learn about the wider world in school and college this aim is
unlikely to be realised: amongst those who have not experienced global learning in school, almost half of
the population (47%) are not comfortable with there being so many different races and religions living in
Britain today. Amongst those who have learnt about at least one global issue, less than a third (31%)
express this discomfort (see figure 4).

This suggests that promotion of community cohesion through encouraging a global perspective in
schools and colleges is an important and effective mechanism for developing a more outward-looking
and tolerant society.

Those who learnt about different religions and/or cultures at school have a greater tendency
to be comfortable with the mix of people of different religions and races in Britain...engaging
with global issues via the media is again related to more positive attitudes...
Ipsos MORI

7 CLG, no date, Race, Cohesion and Faith [online]. Available at: http://www.communities.gov.uk/communities/racecohesionfaith/ [cited 6th January 2010]

Figure 4: Proportion of people not comfortable with there being so many 
races and religions living in Britain today
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The role of the media
Regularly reading, listening to or watching media about global issues encourages an
outward-looking attitude, and is a very important way for people to learn more about
these issues.

Throughout this paper we have highlighted the importance of learning about global issues in school, as
well as continuing to learn about these issues once people leave school. Ipsos MORI found that the
media is by far the most important place for people to learn more about global issues outside school.
Amongst those who have learnt about global issues since leaving school, four in five (80%) do so from
the TV, and three in five (60%) learn from newspapers. Radio and magazines are also important. Six in ten
members of the public (58%) listen to, watch or read a news story about global issues every day or
most days.

This media consumption has a strong and widespread impact on people’s attitudes and behaviours.
Those who regularly watch, listen to or read media about what’s happening in the wider world have
significantly more outward-looking attitudes on a wide range of topics. For example in relation to
community cohesion: amongst those who read a news story about the wider world at least once a
month, less than a third (31%) express discomfort at the number of races and religions in the UK today,
whereas over half of this group (53%) disagree.

By contrast, amongst those who read a news story about the wider world less than once a month, the
sentiments are reversed; almost half (48%) express discomfort at the UK’s racial and religious diversity,
and less than a third (29%) profess to be comfortable on this issue (see figure 5).

The media’s role in global learning is indisputable, and there is a strong case for ensuring that the media
provide high quality coverage of overseas news and global issues.

Regularly reading, listening to or watching media about global issues encourages an
outward-looking attitude, and is a very important way for people to learn more about
these issues.

TV programmes are the most common source of information on global issues outside of
school (80%), followed by newspapers (60%)... 
Ipsos MORI
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Figure 5: The impact of the media on attitudes to racial and religious diversity
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Public belief that global learning
in school is crucial if global issues 
are to be tackled in the future

Agree

Disagree

8 DEA has developed the Global Learning Charter to make the argument that education and learning should give citizens the capabilities to create a more just
and sustainable world. The Charter has well over 200 signatories from across the range of society’s institutions: schools, colleges, universities, businesses, trades
unions, charities, local authorities, faith groups and others. More information is available at: www.dea.org.uk/global_charter.

Figure 6: Proportion of the British public believe that global learning in school 
is crucial if global issues are to be tackled in future

Public support for global learning
There is a very high level of public support for the idea that all members of society should
have the opportunity to learn about global issues. This support adds weight to the calls for
policy change in favour of global learning in this paper and elsewhere.

Approaching nine in ten (86%) of the British public believe that global learning in school is crucial if these
issues are to be tackled in future (see figure 6). Over three-quarters (76%) of the public agree that
continuing to provide adults with opportunities to learn about global issues after they leave school is
similarly crucial.

The voice of the public adds weight to the breadth and depth of support for DEA’s Global Learning
Charter 8, and indicates that there is a strong democratic mandate and political space for national and
local government, non-governmental organisations and others to make global learning a priority.

The overwhelming majority of the British public believe in the importance of educating both
children and adults about global issues such as poverty and climate change, as a means of
ensuring they are tackled in the future. 
Ipsos MORI
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Policy implications
What does the evidence in this paper mean for government policy? Given the economic
context, there is a real need for government in the next period to focus its interventions in
ways that yield the greatest results. The research in this paper shows that educating UK
people about global issues leads to far higher levels of interest and involvement by them in
responding to these issues. It shows that global learning is crucial in building a society that is
more comfortable with racial and religious difference. It also shows that there is a high level
of public support for global learning, both at school and beyond school.

Taken together, this evidence suggests that given financial constraints, government should
spend a greater level of resources on education in order to create multiplier effects through
unlocking and catalysing greater engagement from UK people.

For example, DFID invests around 0.5% of the overseas aid budget on its education work to
‘build support for development’ 9. It can be argued that a greater level of spending on
education programmes in the UK will yield greater levels of donations and other
commitment to development from the UK public. A similar approach may apply to other
government departments:

These departments could build partnerships with a range of partners: schools, colleges and
universities; the media (which this paper shows plays a critical role in informing people);
NGOs and other parts of civil society; and business. Each of these stakeholder groups have
an important role to play in giving people opportunities to learn more about global issues
and how they can play their part in creating a more just and sustainable world. 

The research on which this 
paper is based leads to a clear
implication for policymakers:
incorporating education and
learning into government’s
response to the challenges of
sustainable development,
international development and
community cohesion will
multiply the impact of
government policy by catalysing
public involvement. At times of
pressure on public finances, this
multiplier effect is more
important than ever.

9 The ‘Building Support for Development’ budget is approximately £25m out of a total overseas aid budget of approximately £5.5 billion in 2008/09.

• Focusing on global learning at the Department for 
Energy and Climate Change will encourage an 
engaged population that are more likely to accept
and take on the lifestyle shifts needed for a low
carbon society.

• Focusing on global learning at the Department for 
Environment, Food and Rural Affairs will encourage
the public to make environmentally-conscious food
purchases, choose sustainable transport, and buy
environmentally sustainable products.

• Focusing on global learning at the Department for 
Communities and Local Government will ensure that
people have opportunities to learn about the 
similarities, as well as the differences, between
people from different backgrounds and cultures. This
learning is at the root of community cohesion.
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During a period of real pressure on public
finances, government must spend its limited
resources where it can make the most impact.

This research paper sets out evidence from a
DEA-commissioned study by Ipsos MORI into
how global learning can change public attitudes
and behaviours towards international
development and sustainability.

The paper highlights that, by investing in
education programmes in the UK that focus on
global issues,  government can catalyse the
public into taking action on these issues.
Education can create a multiplier effect for
government spending, thereby ensuring that we
can meet goals such as eradicating extreme
poverty and addressing climate change.


